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Controls your BitFenix Recon fans with native Windows 7, 8, 10 or Windows Phone apps with a long battery
life. Phoebetria includes several unique features that are not available in the official apps: * Control

Phoebetria from any device (desktop, laptop, tablet or smartphone). * Control up to 64 fans with multiple
profiles. * Cycle fans by other events, like startup and shutdown. * Track the temperature sensor of your

BitFenix fan controller with temperature and fan speed. * Display a complete status overview of all of your
fans, including fan speed and mode. * Control your fans' speed and cycling time via the Windows 7 and

Windows 8/10/Windows Phone apps. * Phoebetria is an Open Source tool, which means it is free to use, share
and extend. * Phoebetria is developed to power BitFenix Recon * Phoebetria does not require an Internet

connection, once you have installed it, you can control all your fans with it. Phoebetria is a simple and user-
friendly application that allows you to take control of your BitFenix Recon fan controller. Phoebetria is an
Open Source tool that can be accessed from multiple operating systems and offers the same features as the

official program (no remote access). Now, you can use Phoebetria to take control of all your fans. Phoebetria
Description: Controls your BitFenix Recon fans with native Windows 7, 8, 10 or Windows Phone apps with a

long battery life. Phoebetria includes several unique features that are not available in the official apps: *
Control Phoebetria from any device (desktop, laptop, tablet or smartphone). * Control up to 64 fans with

multiple profiles. * Cycle fans by other events, like startup and shutdown. * Track the temperature sensor of
your BitFenix fan controller with temperature and fan speed. * Display a complete status overview of all of

your fans, including fan speed and mode. * Control your fans' speed and cycling time via the Windows 7 and
Windows 8/10/Windows Phone apps. * Phoebetria is an Open Source tool, which means it is free to use, share

and extend. * Phoebetria is developed to power BitFenix Recon

Phoebetria (Latest)

----------------------------------------- Phoebetria is a simple and user-friendly application that allows you to take
control of your BitFenix Recon fan controller. With Phoebetria you can control even the smallest fans (up to

300 Watt) easily, compare them and set individual values for fan curves. Phoebetria allows you to activate the
fans with the cross-platform BitFenix Commander, our network management software. The fans can be set or
defined as individual objects (range: minimum value, maximum value, curve value and flag). Objects may be
defined by the BitFenix Commander (who can be controlled from any of your computers on your network,

using a web browser). You can monitor the status of your fans, or shut off them individually, using the
integrated monitor. Phoebetria supports the following models of BitFenix Recon fan controllers: - [ON/OFF]

ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON
[OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF]

ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON
[OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF]

ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON
[OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON [OFF] ON a69d392a70
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- Control your fans with a graphical interface - View detailed information about your fans - Export data to
your BitFenix Recon fan controller - View and control multiple fans on one graph - Real time monitoring of
temperature and fan speed - Backup your fan configuration to text files (.txt) on your computer - Screen
captures of all graphs (including waveforms) - Configuration file editor for advanced settings - Graphical
configuration file editor - Supports real time monitoring of temperatures - Exports to the BitFenix Recon fan
controller in CSV format - Display of parameters, settings, enabled and default values - Integrated BitFenix
Recon interface - Updates supported up to 2.1.0-1. Additional info: - Don't forget to read the End User
License Agreement (EULA). - Phoebetria can be used to configure BitFenix Recon and to monitor fans. -
Check the status of your fan controller with the BitFenix Recon web interface. - The following features are
NOT supported in Phoebetria: - Monitoring fan speeds - Real time monitoring of temperatures - Viewing
waveforms - Reading device parameters - Writing parameters to device The latest release of this program
(Phoebetria 2.2.2) adds the following features: - Support of multiple fan speed changes - Support of hard
drive spin down - Export of data for real time monitoring to a text file (CSV format) - After starting the
program you can change the default password (which was hardcoded to "fans") - You can now select whether
your fans will act together as a group or individually (default group OFF) - You can now switch off and on
remote access to your bitFenix fan controller. - Fixed bug: Settings for fan groups with more than one fan
could be altered - Fixed bug: Data export to file could result in corrupted text files If you want to learn more
about how to use Phoebetria to configure your BitFenix Recon fan controller, please have a look at: If you
have any suggestions or questions about this program, please send me an email: hello at apertureapp.com (an
engineer will answer your email right away) Thats from my comprehension that you need

What's New in the Phoebetria?

Phoebetria is a simple and user-friendly application that allows you to take control of your BitFenix Recon fan
controller. This is the most feature-rich and powerful tool on the market, allowing you to look up the
temperature of any fan you wish, control the speed and fan direction of that fan, and even monitor incoming
temperature alerts. Phoebetria has a user-friendly web-browser-based interface to access your Phoebetria. The
live preview lets you see the effect of your settings directly. The Phoebetria Control Center makes it easier
than ever to set your fans up and achieve optimum cooling. Features: Easy installation: - No drivers needed -
No need for manual changes - Fans controlled by Phoebetria are detected automatically by Windows - No
manual configuration required. Your fans work when you’re ready to use them Configuration: - You can
configure up to 5 fans. If you have more than 5 fans, you can use the “emulated” fan mode (if your first fan
has always the same speed) - You can configure the fan speed and direction - You can tell Phoebetria to turn
on all fans at once and configure the SpeedStep technology (increase the temperature from 25ºC to 30ºC, or
vice versa, depending on the temperature set) - You can configure notifications to be received in case the
temperature of a fan is above/below the set point. You can receive an email, an SMS, or a Push Notification if
one of these events happens. You can also configure that Phoebetria automatically turns on all fans and that it
sends the notification to the email and phone that you specify. Reports: - You can generate reports in PDF,
XLS, EXCEL, DOC, or plain text. You can also merge all the reports generated in XLS and EXCEL in one
PDF file. The XLS and EXCEL files can be used to create a full fan maintenance report. - You can access all
reports for the last 24 hours (this information is saved in your user profile). System Information: - You can
access detailed information about your computer’s hardware: CPU, RAM, HDD, Graphics card and Wifi card.
The Hardware Information is saved in your user profile. - You can also access information about the installed
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firmware and utilities. Connectivity:
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System Requirements:

RAM: 1 GB is a minimum requirement. GPU: Nvidia GTX 460 or AMD HD 5870 is a minimum
requirement. Sound Card: Optical Audio Supported - Requires a 2nd audio card. Additional Notes: For
Windows XP and Vista users, go here for instructions: And for Windows 7/8 users, go here: Restrictions on
Changes While the base game has been designed to be 100% re-playable and mod-able, we
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